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Villa Denies Cruelty-Sa- ys it isfEarned Vengeance Applied
tlon og $400,000.

DISCLAIMS HEROICS. DOES THIS MEXICAN GENERAL OF HRWIIFQ rcn HM. ie ve stock industry is growing,

t

DOUBTED PERSONAL BRAVERY TELLS IN AN INTERVIEW OF THE TIHNGS runnme wel1 above the ml,llon' wh,Ie

WHICH AlAUfc. HIM A KtiSliL MUKDLK UK MADERO IS UPPERMOST

CHIHUAHUA CITY. Doc. S- -

clal) ."So you American hav
what you. call it nick Jug dubbed,
dubbed, that is the word. So jou'
Americans have dubbed me Were'
Hi ehT bgan General Pancho VJIU
"For' vlwr falling Into his oharac
tcrlstlo Inversion of speech jecili.
on'y to tho Mexicans. ,' ,s i

.'Because of your reputed cratli
and jour fondness for Our more or
less gladitorlal amus6nreut, uo doubt,'
returned the Interviewer. "Your many
many executions follow your capture
of Jaujer did much to earn yoir
title. Then, too, your forcing tho hoVl
lng of a prize fight at an hour of yout
own cholco that a bull fight could b

witnessed by you tasfcre. your march
to the front .began had much to df
vlth. It."

"Ah!" he ejaculated, smiling ont
of, his rare smllos. "You America.
are are iueer," emphasising the la:
wprd"., "Hera I come In and tak.
Juarez without doing hanly and daa
gcr to jou'rtef Paso uid ycu call n

Xro H be"causet I am cruel. IJu

we are ainlgos," he added hastily.
"Mabe jou call it cruel to extent

my captives. But I do not." shrusgliiv
his shoulders. 'They killed H.ie;r
our Madero must be avenged." Kcr
his. deep black eyes iiirroed oarta
ously

'.Tour 'United SUi.as senator. Scd
ator. Catron; bf cine to see hk
about my execution 1 told him ie

as I tell jou. They killed cui
Madero; his spirit must be kept aliu
la Mexico. It is tor tu.s n excess
my prisoneis. But 1 do not kill then
alii only the ofT.cers and tho traitors
How many did 1 kill? Oh, I don",

know. XUbc fifteen, ma bo twenty.

'Vhy did I become a Ccnstitutioi.
alistT It;, Is plain. 1 could not stan-- .

Uiaz's jron. band. It was only the fav
ored and tho few that cftuld. Now 1

fight not Diaz, bub.his .matt. It Is all

ther same Diaz, Huerta Huerta
T)lar; all the same.

"But now I am a Constltutiona Ut

Yes, Indeed. Soon we will win. To

morrow I go to meet Huerta's men

Victory on the plains southeast o

here means the capture cf Chihuabu-an- d

tjie control of northern Mexict

by i b. Then we will join forces, all o

us fJHy Sd soemwja. come Mfc
Ico City-ra- nd Uctory!"

General Kit tho Villa is not hart
to make tak. He kes Amehlcans

likewise lie Hies tuUicity. He, like

the surfrassts of Eng'zrd, seeks it
ccme 'before the public at any cost.

With it. he says, comes '"- - n

sympathy for his cause. This i ' --

way for lifting of the embargo. Ik

believes.
General Villa was born rorty-tw- c

j cars ago in a little Mexican town It
the state when he Is now operaUn,,

Tho son of well-to-- 3

Mexicans, he literally had brisandagi

and warfare thrust upon him.

When still In his early cuth nc

saw the holdings of his father tori

from him by tho "Iron hand" rule of

Porliria Diaz. Thrown as he was upoi

an unproductive country and withoJi

resources he organised a band ol hr!

gande. fcons of men whom D4az hart

oppressed, and began operations or

bath sides of the Wo Grande. Old-tim- e

Tcxans recall vividly battle after

battle with Pancho Villa, bandit lead

er and outlaw. His raids upon pioneer

American ranches were frequent am

(fraught with death. Texan ranger,

groun gray in the service tell ol

many, many running fights witt

Pancho Villa and his band of desper-

ate brigands.
With the beginning pf the Madero

revolution three years ago Villa im-

mediately proffered his and the serv-

ices of his band cf outlaws to tho
t nn.in- - anrl fof

cause ol ovenmum", -

,, rtfimocratic Mexico. Maaero,
.inceritv. was finally

vlnced. having in later months
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veritable halj of fire, alone the and have ever since Dplaenl. ue ror cp-o- ,i
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Villa is one the few Mexican ' them on this fertile ,n Mexico can be
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genius. His brllHant coup in sarri6- - Mexico's present andjwl, has JU3t returned from visit
lag the enemy Juarez stands span- - one destined to add very he
sor this.
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--From the forests many valuable' Z Sf! prciert1"8 of,south Kcen-
-

woods are obtained. and Sn0r,a emplojes

JW cedar from the TroplI are?80 men, n a" Ar en It
the best known, but others are com-- ' JJI'eif tlng normal cfP361

... a one-furna- smelterfrir? Infft ma.ti tn j .1... on...,..,,,.,. , the ground which reduces most of
atoo the ore to matte before shipments arc

are gathered to an annual produc- - made. Some of the very high rate

SCOUT TRAIN OF CARRANZA'S FORCES

&I m I

This is one of the scout trains which have proved so useful to th9 conxti- -'

on every car are mounted machine gun.

ores are shipped also. The mining op- - being developed In a small way now
eraticna an well as development, were and through necessity can then ue
Kept going for months after the rail--, placed on the market at a figure,
ivmu uiiu oeeu uesiroyeu, , wnion. win mean weallli to te uw
(.warcoai navmg ueen uurnod to tane coverers."
the place of coke in the smelter. Fin-- I

ally, a few months ago, the manage-- !
ment was forced to suspend eery
thing except development work with
approximately CO employes.

Thd Mcnte Christo mine, owned by
Mr. Soto. Is working steadily. Ship
ments of high grade ores, at the ratt
of 10 or 15 tons monthly are being
made. Tbe chief effort of the work- - Albuquerque will receive an import
ers is directed toward development an' accession to its population from
Mr. Soto refused to say anything tho citizens of Chihuahua who fled to
about the deal which was recently the American border to escape frsm
reptrted to have been completed In I the rebel asaiy of Francisco Villa
El Paso, whereby his property had ""is rendered extremely probable
Ifceen bonded to capitalists of that wihen Secretary Thomas Kgan, on
city. The deal has not been fully (behalf of the Commercial Club, tele- -

consummated and there is nothing to graphed Amado Chavez, who is now
be said in that connection at this In El Paso asking him to extend to
time, he states. - I the refugees a cordial invitation to

While but few properties are act- - come to this city and make- - it their
ually operating in the Vicinity of home as long as they desire to

hundreds- - of "miners, be--" main-re- ft
of employment .in Jtlier nronar-- i The refugees who are now fleelnz

ties, have secured' grub-stake- s and are before the victorious rebels number
prospecting. As a result of tbeWsome of the! wealthiest and most

several good prospects l tinguished .citizens of Mexico, among
have been found by the men. These them being Governor Luis Terrazes
can later be disposed of by them at until recently federal governor of
a handsome profit. Chihuahua. Many of them will aeier

"I believe that the end of the trou- - return to their nathe land, but will
hies In (Mexico is near at hand,' said make their future homes in the
Mr. Soto jesterdayv 'When the re-- United States.' As a class they ire
adjustment .bf Mexican affairs has-- ! the flower of (Mexico, and to gain
taken place in accordance with the) them for permanent citizens of Al
plans of the generality of the peo- - buquerque would be a distinct acqui-pie- ,

Sonera will see the greatest mln-isitio- n forthe city .
ing boom In Its history The war was
spelled ill fortune for many by After two monins .in the United
throwing them out cf empbyment Stales, W. M. Acwortfi, English rail-b- ut

for some of these present unfort-- road economist, o?fore sailing for
unates, the future will hold many Pug ard Wednesday cald he l jure
good things. The prospects which are' Ihit refusal of fn-'th- t rate: iLcrease1
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General "Pancho" Villa.

for which railroads aro nor
arguing before Interstate Commerce
Commission would cause much con-
cern to European holders of Americau
railroad securities. $

F6od distribution from terminal
markets In New York 5lty to con'-sum-

makes up 29 per cent of total
Retail cost, says report of Bureau ot
Food Supply. .

In 1904, the first year that business!
corporation act of Massachusetts went
Into effect, the state received $1,500,- -

000 taxes, from corrcratlon; this'
year receipts were $3',$00,C0O.
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The big opportunity for a little money The poor
jnan's chance.. We've got the stuff, and are

not afraid to offer it to you

A allotment of shares now
at 25 cents share, value $1

Are authorized to sell on instalments

'1 Schmid-Shattuc- k

Postomce 1634

niii'1" j3w

eastern

It is the best thing thai has come your wr.y property in
the Famous Patagonia District, from which millions have,
been taken in gold, silver and copper and from which we
are going to take some more millions.

This offer of stock is the result of action of the ARI-
ZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION, which has inves-
tigated us thoroughly and given us a fine bill of health. It
says sell your stock to the pubic. We are readj' to do thar.

Call at office and see samples of ore. Whether you buy
or not. We will be pleased to show them to you.

DEVELOPMENT
THOMAS EWING, President

Mf I

THRUST UPCAST

per par

MINES GL

Brewery Gulch, Bisbee, Arizv,
All Queries WelcomedrS j

7A S There's Good Cheer in Good Beer

fPHJfi'fSr

xyri?

REFUGEE

limited

CO.

&

offered

at all time, but especially so at i hrlstinas time. Especially If it be
Tannlmuser Ixser. It promotes rood fellowship, creates an appetite.

aids digestion and la a word makes It really "A llerry Christmas."
Better have ns send you a case or two before you forget. SJ

case at your" grocery or phone 213.

in

L,. A. BROWN
Sfier
fyTp

Successor to Boston and Brown, Agents for Copper City Brewery.
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